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( COMMUNICATED. | 
WUKJMLF.TINC IN FAIRFAX COUN- 

TY, \ 11U11NI A. 

Pursuant to previous notice, iheWhiifs 
of Fairfax Count \ nu t at their Court 
H< *nse on M<»uda\, the tifMli Sept, instant, 
and organized themselves by eallinu W 'l. 

R.\ i.i.« F.stp to die Chair, and appointing 
James W. llulle\. Scrretaiy ; and. then, 

on motion ol ilenr\ W. 1 hoinas. Ls»p« a- 

dnpied tin* follow imr preamble and reso- 

lutions :— 

'Fuat whcicas the ( ounty ol 1 an lax 

1 (11m1 a holler cihiiiu ot the <*(d Dominion, 
and nearest the scat ol powei, 

1. itcsolwL That it is the duty of its 

\Vh«o- inhabitants to sound the alarm of 

Fxceativc abuse, and to call their brother 

Whiirs throughout the State to the rescue. 

;>. lit so/red. That Tkos. P. Love. Hen- 
ry Fairfax, Dr. Richard C. Mason, Charles 
F. Ford, Doctor Lleon Join s, Charles C- 

Stuart. IVnnis Johnsion. Joim II. Halley. 
James Cloud, fl hoinas J. Murray, .Lines 
M. llalh v, John I*. I arr, Hancock Lee. 
Col. John Mdlan.Coi. John Reid, l.dward 
L. Rates, Win. R. Mecman, Win. 1.. F.d- 
wanls James Wren. John Dulm, David 
Fit/hindi, Dr. I hoinas N* v itr. Riehanl l\. 
Leo. Sanford Ta\ h>r. James |\ id wall, am! 

Ilrm v W. Thomas, he appomted a( om- 

jnittee lo dralt an \t!dre>>and Resolutions, 
t \pressi\c ot the disapprobation ot the 
\\ ))io’s ol the ( ountv ot I- aniax, at the 
course of the President ot the l States, 
m iIn' exercise ot tin' \ cto pow<i% at the 
recent Session ot Con^rc^s, and make re- 

port thereof, oil .Monday the IStfi day ot 

1 Ictohcr next. 
*». /fcWro,/. h hat said Committee meet 

at the olliee of II. W. Thomas, Lstj. on 

die tirst Saturday in Octobt r m Xt, tor tin 

purpose »>i consultation. 
<>u im>ti<>n. 
/»» su/i'i </, That these proceedings he 

published m tbe Wexumliin Cazette. 
W M. I» \LL, ( bairman. 

Jamf> M. II u.i.n, Secretary. 

IT. MX I-’UTS. 
from f/ie ,\Vm Ifncau llcrahl. 

Tl»cthe President to the hill for es- 

tablishing a Fiscal Hank, presents to the pub- 
lic some of the most extraordinary doc- 

trines ever avowed by a man in a public of- 
fice. 

In stating objections to the bill, the Presi- 
dent btL'ius by declaring that his opinion has 
been uniformly proclaimed to be against the 
exercise of the power of Pongtess fo create a 

National Hank; hence, his main objection is 

based on the highest moral and religious obli- 
gations ol conscience and the constitution.— 
(What is the moral and icligious obligation of 
rr constitution:) 

The President here forgets or overlooks and 
disregards the fact, that ail the legitimate au- 

thoriliesof the ‘iovernment of the U. States 
have decided that a National Hunk is consti- 
tutional ; and that our citizens, for lort v years, 
have acquiesced in that decision. 'Plus de- 
cision settles the question, and is binding on 

every man and every officer of the govern- 
ment. However opposed the President may; 
!»*• m principle, as an executive officer he is 

bound to submit bis will to that of all the !e- 
gitumtte authorities. I It* now sets his opinion 
against the authority uf the whole govern- 
ment. 
In Ins subsequent reasons lie is more explicit, 

f Ie declares that a ‘unere regard to the w dJ of 
the majority must no’, in a constitutional re- 

public like ours,control this sacred and solemn 
duty of a sworn odicer.’’This document sweeps 
away the whole foundation of a republican 
government, which is. the will of the nation, 
expressed by a majority of their votes. Par- 
ried to its legitimate extent, this doctrine 
would justify every sworn officer, Collector, 
Marshal,or other officer, in n:glvctiug or op- 
posing any law ot the United States, if the 
law, in his opinion is unconstitutional. Now 
the very first principle in a republic is that ev- 

ery citizen is bound by the will of a maturity j 
regularly expressed, whether his own will a- 

grees with that of the majority or not. At a- 

ny rate, the doctrine of the President gives !o 
the executive the power of defeating every 
measure of the government. It make’s the 
President the sole legislator of the Union. 

This doctrine i* essentially involved m that 
o{ Mr. Jefferson, who practised upon if, while 
m office. —In a letter to Judge Koane, dated 
i-’ept. 6, [Works, Vol. 4. p. 310.] Mr. 
Jefferson writes explicitly: “My construc- 
tion of the constitution is very ditlerent from 
tint yon quote. It is that each department is 

truly independent, of the others, and lias an 

equal right to decide for itself what is the 
meaning of the constitution in the cases sub- 
mitted to its action : and (specially where it is 
to act ultimately and without appeal.” In the 
same letter, he denies ihe right of the judi- 
ciary to usurp the power of exclusively t x- 
plaining the constitution. Mr. Jefferson’acted 
on his own principles, and in some iiiMmces 
fie exercised a power over the heads ef the 
b’enate and of the Judiciary. 

President Jackson adopted the same prin- 
ciple, and attempted to justify himself nearly 
in the words of Mr. Jefferson. President 
Tyler is pursuing the same course. Irseems 
then the President is the monarch, the auto- 
crat of the United States; Congress and the 
Judiciary are nothing. And thus ends our re- 
public, m obedience to the theory of a Vir- 
ginian. 

It is a terrible calamity to this country that 
the government for forty years past, ha* been 
subjected to theories. A large portion ot* our pub- 
ic men, and some of them the most influential, 
hav; been mere theorist*; taken from states 
where there has been no opportunity of gain- 
t”g practical knowledge in commerce and 
manufaeimes. 

I lad the commercial and financial concerns 
<>i uIjn country h»r lorty years past, been un- 
« et tat « ••’Oroi am! direction f a dozen men 
oi exp;;r,ence and practical knowledge, se-j 

*\ ,* 1 1 *v V1 “ ,r mn ti»ern cities, a bun- 
“/ ■"’•V I ii ivt* bct*!i s:iv- 

,rjJ, ji.J iUJiUjlirl,,,,.; „h..||v |.r, vvnlt.l i 
A.N ll vi:ru. 

i.ir.iT. wii.i.iwi I’acf. 

•I'll.’ miirl; b.i.< 'e.j vt -r tl.is 

uas ;i cnuluau- ..I «liy M.l.«.ry 
\(*.uInnv. anti -Hfl tlm most .l^nn-msl,- 

,,| I,'is rb-s. Ilf ivrriVf,! Ins ilijiloma 
in JaL, 1M0, a,ul at the time oi Ins tAit 

ua-mi dm\ xvith his company, with winch 

|„. had lueii serving with great zeal all ! 

\o*io:i. The fatal accidi at which has 

so suddenly cut olf this proiuisiu" oilu 

In*.t at tie; dawn <>} his hopclul cmcr, 

occurred al>out noon, on \\ cduest.ax, the 

^lii instant, lie and the J-t Lieutenant 

riding h isurclv together, had, it VHA-cdo 
seem, fallen in the o ar ol the company a> 

it was retiring irom tin* plain, m>i verx ho 

from l int Mclfcnrv, aliev the held cx»uci- 
sc s of the morning; and, in ordi r to conn 

up with it beiori entering the pod, the\ 

advanced at a rapid rate, when, unlortu- 

nate'x, several cows, coming suddeulx out 

Irom a hedge, crossed their path, and <>\< i- 

tlirew hotli riders, together with then hoi- 

ses. Lieut. Jones was rendered iiisen>ihh 
from the moment ol receiving the Intel m- 

j>|('v,(»»concussion ol the hram, 'and next i 

spoke afterwards, lie expired the follow- 

ing morning, at half past four o'clock, in 

the ;dzdd \ car ol Ins age—beloved b\ his 

iri: nds, lamented h\ all who knew him, 

mourned by all fiis comrades. llis Junc'i/: 
link! inv trembling hand ; 
Seek not to paint that woe, 

Which ft chug hearts may understand, 
IJut words can never show.” 

! lis ci Miimnmling ollicer ami ! rieml 'apt. 
Ringgold) savs in his ollicial despatch: 

‘‘In announcing the intelligence to the Ad- 
jutant General oi* the Army, l have to add the 
expression of my gnel tor ihe iaie ol an olli- 
cer who had already given prools of hnllia.it 
talents, and w ho was an ornament to his pro- 
fession.” 

Attended hv a few of the many deeply 
sympathizing ifiemis ot the deceased, and 
of hi> alllnteii family, his remains were si- 
lently convex cd Irom St. Raul s church 
vard to the Green .Mount (Ymeterv, near 

Baltimore, on the l^ili of Septemhcr. \- 

mong the n la!ixcsami mourners w in* were 

aM * to witness the last sad ollices admui- 
i>n red to the earthlx' all ol a son, a broth- 
er, and a soldier, was the lat'c r. General 
Jo\r.s, of the Army. 

u West youth, adieu! The rich reward— 
The bliss that ne'er can cloy — 

Receive from the approving hand: 
k da tn:er in his jojJ ” 

Seitemcer 20, 1S11. R, j 
sm;i:r roll tvvhnc \ moi s 

IIOllSI’S. 

from the New 'i orlv spirit *d ilie I lines. 

Dear Sir:—Mv secret i«»r Turning \ i- 
cioiis Morses is gvnllt'uv-s and patience, 
wInch removes leur and gives t!ie animal 
confidence in man. I i libbing a Inn-e ill 
lit!* face will cause lum to pi • -sent his bead 
to voit, and talking kmdl\ to iiim will af- 

traet bis attention. Aiter having c! ared 
the stable <>r paddock o! e\t r\ tiling ( d< 
chickens, eli*A that xv ill tend in any way 
to frighten the lu>r.*o, drive him as g'-ntly 
as possible into a c*»m< r and approach him 
hv degrees, dial lie may see there is m> 

cause b»r aiann. \ on luiisi now nib In- 

face gent I v downwards n«U across m»r 

*• ag.uic-t the gram ol tue hair.' and wuen 

be becomes reconciled to that, as you will 

perceive bv bis cvi s and eountenaiiee, rub 
bis neck, and back, till you come to bis 

tail, repeating die operation several tine s 

till be will peimit you t<> batulle Ins tail 
frcclv. Vott niav now lead bun out. attd 
call upon him constantly, in a steady lone, 

to •• come along ( whispering the words, 
to sonti' horses, is beti*T than to speak 
loud) and in about ten minute < or less, he 
will follow vou about <piile tame and gen- 

tle. 
Iji breaking a horse to a hornets or saddle 

you must he very gentle with bun. lor the 
ibnner you may commence by throwing a 

rope over the hack, and letting it bang loose 

on both side#, then lead him about, caressing 
I him as above until lie btoomes satisfied that 

they will not hurl him, then pul on the harness, 
and pull gently tin tin* traces—in a short tune 

by tins kind treatment lie wiii be prepared foi 
work. 

I In breaking for the saddle you may begin by 
showing bun the blanket, rubbing bun with it, 
ami throwing it on bis back; in a short time 

you may lay Lite saddle on, and after fondling 
lum lor a lew minutes you may Listen it and 
ride Inm with pertecl safety. It is better lor 

one person to stand by bis bead at first and 
I keep him »juiet; and then to lead turn along 
! until all danger is over. If be is dangerous, 
; you may exercise him for some time, bv lead- 
ing bun, and leaving him. as he becomes more 

and more gentle in woikmg. Vou can then 

manage him with more safely. It is better to 

work a iior&e to make him very gentle; hut if 
this cannot web fie done, l would recommend 

; the use o! bn and harness, that lit* may learn 
to be governed by the bridle; lie careful not to 

get his mouth sore. Put on at lest a loose har- 
ness, and let it remain on fur some lime; d the ’ 

harness is light, vt wiii make an unbroken heme 
sweat amt hunt. You may in the case of a 

very vicious horse side line lum. In a little 
tune Le will pass a carriage without shying, 

| ami will not caper in gear ui under the saddle. 
11 ahorse lies down, and will not get up, 

drive a stake m the ground and l isten him 
down for ten or twelve hour?, then loosen him, 

| work f i;n for about an hour, water and Iced 
! him. and be will " know belter next time. ,v 

To prepare a horse for hunting, .-.nap a few 
i percussion caps about lum--before and he 

I iiind — by degrees increase the loudness ol the 
1 report, and in half an hour you may lire a can* j 

non near him. 
A vicious, cow may cured by the same treat- 

ment. 1 
I To make a Ilorse follow you —You may : 

; make any man’s home lollow you m ten 

j minutes, or sometimes less; go to the horse, 
j rub his luce, jaw and chin; a constant tone is 
nete>sary; b> taking him away Irom persons 

■ ami horses, repeat rubbing, leading ami stop- 
ping. Sometimes turn bun round all way'-, 1 

and keep his attention by say mg, come along ; 
; put your arms around Ins neck, whi'perit g in I 

i. i> ear, say mg, come along. 1 snpp< s.j in sou e I 
1 hordes u is important to whisper to them, as it i 
ludes the secret, and gentles the horse: vou 

j uny use anv word you please, but be eoao 
: in your tone ot‘ voice. The sa ne will came 
ail hor>es to lollow. IT a nurse has an many ! 

! hi the lace, you had belter put oil laming him I 
| until it is w ell. 

lo manage a contrary It ace Horse.—If he 
J stops or sulks, go to inm, ami speak kindly to 
inm , i uo hmi down the luce, using 'he bridle 

| no more than you can help ; turn him to the i 

r»fchl or left, until he starts, as he will be most i 
a pt to start, at the second or third motion,! then continue rubbing him m *|,e lace, talking 

him as m other cases, keeping imn «ju:t t hv 
i leading him about, ‘Jontmue to ruti nun li- 
the lace, and use the same imie of vo.ee. 

To yrttv nt a hurst or Mine rout in ikin^ 
iuz IttiiUi. — Fll5t strong luilitr inm with one 
that w ill not draw, as that cTui makes Ins j i w 

sore; then fasten him to something which hs 

cannot'pull loose, and let him pull; indeed 
make him pull until he is unwilling to pull any 
more, 'l ou then get on and ride lorn a mile 

or two, a «.d tic him so aga m, a mi Id him stand 
ijuiel. liv iepeating lhis |oi a while m rcgid a r 

iK1, ynu may turn him l«»o>eauy where, and 
he w il! he sale, i>y I he u -e ol a ■’> • d ha I it’ I, 
a h*M>e may be turned loose in a prairie ’(* 

leedaii night, ami cannot be '• 'on ( cade.!,’ 
«>r run oil hy ioiii Ina h:-; hundred l ave thus 

been ioM. Tlii'-e id.o have in* Iml d's, may 
with ease blindfold a horse, and theh he will 
not run. 

'Jo a Imrse to I to (fawn.- Firs', with 

i some soil handkerchief or endh tie np one hue 

leg; then wiili a suck tvi;» him on ilit' other, 
and say “kneel;” soureinnts by inbbu him 
on the head, am! patting himonihe leg, you 

■ 

will induce him lo lie ili.uu. Il appears ail 

horses are inclined to obey you. and vviiido 
so w hen you teach lhem thal v mi w ui not hurt 
them. You will have to employ some time 
and a! tent ion,you had better take him hy him- 
self. Fepeat the trial 3 or-i tunes and you 
will he successful. 

7o accustom a Horse to the l sc ol Hun, 
l 'h.bn-Ho, «&•(’.—t’ommeiice hy showing your 
friendship, hy rubbing the horse’s lace with 

1 your baud; then snap ami explode | etcussum 

caps with a pistol, —let the ln»r>e ire-iuently 
smell the powder and smoke; then you 
will lire small reports, until you shall see fear 
removed; then overhead, and behind the 
horse until all :s free, li you have a vei'y 
wild burst*, place him ina stall, or small pen, 
so to have him safe; then fire a gun all around 
him, and go often up t" him, speak lo him 
ami rub in the lace, and then fire the gun a* 

gain until lie is liee Irom starting, lomakt a 

horse used to an iiintnelia, walk Indore him, 
raising it np and shutting it again; let bun 
smell it, and nib it over Ins head; then get on 

him, genliy raise it. and ride him along, unti. 

the fear is over. It is in all cases netti rto 

take the horse lo some new place away Irom 

liome; lor if you go to the place w ne'e he has 
been spoiled, you will find he is apt to prove 
uukimler there than elsewhere. Sound lines, 

horses will remember for I years, places and 

habits, both good and had. You mint nib 

your horse on both sides, for he may be geniic 
on one side, and m>t on the other. 

How to Planet re o hiekinz Horse.—first 
make a stall, or pen, lor your horse, in which 
he cannot turn round, and with sluts through 
which vow can put your hand to rub him. 
Then commence hy rubbing mm in the lace, 
and all over, two or three times,—laising his 
tail gently, tinee or lour tunes; ihen touch one 

of his fore-legs, and ihcasayto him “loot.’ 
“foot,” until ire shows willingness to raise his 
ftn>i* raise the loot up, ami put it down three 
or four tunes; then go all round, until fear is 

removed. Allyouvvmh a horse to do, ought 
to he done three or font times, iepeated two 
or three day s m succession. 

In br< a!nitg a sly or skittish Horse never 

strike him for swerving, hut il he is li ightened, 
he gentle; geldown, rub him m the lace, lead 
him to the cause of alarm, then back to where 

you get off, and then iide inm hack again to 

the object. Repeat this in the lace of his habit 
an l he will be suhmi-sive. If an uldhoise, 
youtniviiu.ni Ins ha bits. In training horses 

tog.) over bridges, il is a good thin to lead 
them over some three or hmr bridges. 

To moke tt lloesc ston l still Wi.ile io mount 
—i let ou and hi uuouiil four or liv e tunes be- 
lure you move Inn out oi Ins t<uck>\ and hy 
repeating this any horse wii stand siui. 

1 oonclu.dun, I would advise a I breeders to 

he Kind and gentle to their iods, and hy so 

doing Iwrl vent ue to say they will Seldom 
have vicious horses to tame. 

J utu sir, your obedient servant, 
_1>. n. 

NKW FALL G< >P.S. 
/ 1 F.oitGK C. liAiiVLV has lust received 
\ I pin Selir Alexnndua Inmi Ne.v \ oi k. and 

also, fiom othermai kets.a large and desirable 
jssoi tment ol Pry (joous, adapted to the sea- 

son, in the examination ot which he > pec'- 
luily solicits l ho a l ten lion ol his Ineiids and 

other pm chasers, ns I.e is determined to sell 

goods f/.t a;> to j it tit tun/ cusfmiu r$, and ol 

comae on like good Ictim* lor Cash. His 
stock endnaces the lohowmg article*, in part: 
.'Super Idk Gros-de-Lbine; blue Muck, Gro 

(tram, and other la ncy -Suks 
Super Lmbroideted, Satin stripe,and neii lig d 

Alouseliue Pe Lames 
A large assortment ol Lniish and American 

piml>; some as low as n' cts per yd 
French, German, ami Lnglisii Merinos ut de- 

sirable colours 
A large and very cheap assorlu cut oi white, 

scarlet spoiled, and other Flannels 

Heavy Irish Linens, and Long Lawns 
Du d Lye, and Russia Piapers 
Super hem stitched, ami bordered Linen Cam* 

hue 11lids, Ladies’ .Merino Vests 
Fine Linen Camhiic lor UHdmg 
Superior double w niili French l omhazine 
Lrocha, Li mket ami TluhetShawls 
Farlston and Manchester Ginghams 
Cashuieie, Lthiopian and winle and hlk cot 

ton ! lose assoited, Marseille skills 

Whitney and lio*e Liankets aborted sizes 

A large assortmaut ol Servant* do 

Giasgovv Jeans lor male, and Linseys foi k: 
male servants, cheap 

Penitentiary plaid cottons 
LTchd and bro Cottons, assorted 
Hamilton Long < loth, some ; yards wide lor 

siieets, very heavy, and veiy desirable 
Linen and cotton Lurlaps 
Flushings ami Kerseys, &.C. 

Also, an excellent assortment ol CL(H’IIS, 
Ca .siineres ami V estings, » newest style,) silk 
and camhiic Lmhrellas, a.s^oi ted gloves, to- 

gether with many other articles too tedious, 
and not necessary to particulianze, as I only 
desire those wishing to purchase to give me a 

call. 
p. s. The orders from country menus, as 

usual, will oe promptly attended to.^ 
sept 22—to'iw G. t H. 

FEMALE SLID' L, 
.It the Hermitage, near R as/un-j.ton, Kappa- 

Intnnock, County, la. 
f p 11K I -?t!i session of M rs. i i uken’s School, 
JL will commence on November 1st. no ier 

the (Inecuon ol Mi>> M. I'enton, a lady prac- 
tically (jualilied to give instruction in ail the 
brandies, that constitute a thorough Eng ish 

( 
education, and the Flench and Italian i_.ua- 

f 
guages. 
Terms, per session of live months, for Fn- ! 

ghsh biancl.es, ■? 1U 
French and Italian- S10 each, £2<> 
Music, *20; rent oF i’jano, s.->, s2.*> 

Instruction v\ ul be given in I >ra wing. Faint- 
ing, V\ ax work, Hug work, Fi onah l'uniting, 
kc. £cc. at the u.>w it prices. 1 oard, including | 
lodging, washing, Fuel, light, kc. &.C. lorty-j 
live dollars—twenty doUars to he paid in ad- 
vance. sept 17—eoat 

N< >T1CE» 
Executive lH:r vktmen r, ?ept. 21, 1*11- 

Pih >F<)>.\1.S will be received at tins Pe- 
paitment until the 21 si day ol October : 

next, lor the purchase oi' the convict Staves in * 

the Femtentiuiy, who have been lepnesed lor 
transpoitutiun beyond ihe limits ol' the Uni- | 
ted Stales. Fy older of the Acting Liovcr- 
u«»r, 
W M. ! I. 1UC! IA UPSON, Xcc'y. Comm oj I a. 

Hi* hill md, pi. 2.) — ;>l 

FRESH IMF* >IITAT1< >N. 
/GRUFFER ^ W [ 1 EEL Eli, have received! 
v' per ships A lex mdna, dn ect, and Susan ! 
I low id. via lialtiiuoi e, From Firming ham and 

SheliieM, ibtir Fad Importation oF 
HARDWARE Ci 1 LEKV, 

w iiidi added to their former Slock, make a 

Complete and desirable assortment, all «>i 

winch they oiler, tuber WHOLESALE OR 
HE FAIL, »mj the most I i voratile terms. 

Country Merchant's, i \» ini:t t-Makeis, and all j 
older dt .i!ei s, a ,' c iii v11<. 11 i > ca 11 a ud ex,iuime \ 
on: »»t»js, us we are c«.m; mien i we c j n make il ! 
heir mtere- t to deal with us, Lcmg ut_ j 

leumiieti l i m il a t Noi the t n j ii< es. 

fctp II — to*ui 

Moia: n:oM mi;. ut.isstit.. 
The subjoined b iter, addressed hv Mi 

V\ ebstcr, t > lb'* Massachusetts J~* nators, 
not onlv j'l !<•( s that t inineiii in ntbman /'• 

In* m curir. bin n ils a slorv somewhat 
dilierent ironi ilia* ot some oi the reiivat 

111ii S-erclaries. h was written, be it ob- 
served, i• jmmi liit' i2>th ol AutoiM. onlv a 

lew »'a\ s alter tin notable l^tli, upon 
which the e\-Sa r» !aries have harp* d so 

minds—in the imdsi oi tin di-cu--ion, l*< 

hue the *dh e.d (’orporalioif had leach- 
id th<‘ 1‘resid' iit, v 1 alter wliat the < \- 

incmbars are j a vd to term the ••miiiato 

rv" (!>-liberatious. and is, thereto,v, <j11ii• 
«is much entith d to lull credence a" b in 

written more than a month alter lhe aih ivd 
transactions to w hich they reh r had taken 

place. Ii will be observed that the l’re i- 

dent regretted the introduction ol the sec- 

loud hill, that its features were deemed m»- 

j vel, n (piiriue; more examination and re- 

i lleelion than he had time to o i\ i* n, and 

! that it was his earnest wish that the whole 

subject should he postponed. In this w i>h. 
iheliev inLi* it 1° look to the itileirritv ol the 

partv.as well as the interests o| the n»un- 

trv, Mr. Webster concurred. Mr. Wth- 

sti-r's course has. therefore. bun lemora- 
tde. straiuhilonvard. and consistent. !!• 

"aw alnl appreciated ihe diliiciihic" ill thi 

I’resideufs mind, and slian d with him the 

desire l«> ave rt the t<Miset|Ucures.— Msidiso. 

roiun:siH)M>i:N(T.. 

W\shington, Sept. *22, loll. 

Hon. Paniei, Webstek. 
Dt'ar .sir—It is stated in Mr. Ewnw’s letter 

to the President, that the President wished 
the mem hers ot his Cabinet to obtain u post- 
ponemenl to lhe next session, of the last l>.inK 

hill, and that an eliort was made hv some ol 

them, Mr. Ewme hmiseli be ini! one. to yratiiy 
his wishes. 1 heard at the time, that you ad- 
dressed a letter on that subject to the Sena- 

tors oi Massachusetts, and caused it to he 

communicated to the * omnniiee ol the two >en- 

ate, before which the hill was then pendiu 
I have never seen tfie letter, hut irom what I 

heard of ns contents, I think its publication 
would he useful. Ha\e you any objection to 

furnishing a copy lor that purpose." 
1 have the honor to he, 

\ ery respcctl u! ly, 
Your obedient servant, 

Thom \s A li.lw. 
— i 

Washington, Sept. 22, 1GH- 

l>cir Sir—1 have received your note, and 
send you a copy of the letter to which you re- 

fer. Yours, respectfully, 
Pamel Wwjsteu. 

ThO'. Allen, Ks<p, 
Editor of the Madisonian. 

Auoust -2511i, I-II. 

(',zs n.Km' n;—As you spoke la*! ev eniim ol 

ihe general pubcy-ofthe Wliijis, under the pre- 

‘sent posture ol allairs, relative to the 1 >.i11k 

OIL i am wiiiii.e to \ lace you m lull possession 
ol my opinion on that subject. 

It is not necessary tojio lurtber back, into 

the history All the past, than the introduction 
of the present measure into the House ot Ke- 

presenta lives. 
1 hat introduction took place, Within two or 

three ilays alter the Presidents disapproval o! 

the Iormer hill; and 1 have not the s.iehie^t 
doubt that it was honestly and Ian ly intended 
as a measure bhely to meet the I rc>ident sap- 

probation. I do not believe Hint one in lilty 
id' the vVniL’s had any sinister design whale1. 

er, d there was an individual who had such a 

design. 
1 ,ut l know that the President had been 

jjreatly troubled, m te<jard to the Iormer luil, 
hein^ desirous on one hand to meet dm wi>hes 

of Ins 11 ieiul>, d he could, and on the other, to 

do justice to Ins own opinions. 
I laving returned this lirst lull wdh objec 

lions, a new one was presented in the I louse, 
ami appeared to he makiii" rapid progress. 

1 know the President regretted tins, and 

wished the whole subject muht have been 

postponed. 
At the same time, l believe he wn-dispos- 

ed to consider calmly ami conscientiously, 
whatever other mcaoure mid lit be presented 
to him. 

Hut. in the mean time Mr. Holts very extra 

ordinary letter made its appearance. Mr. 

Ih>t is is a Whigol eminenct and mliuence in 

our ranks. 1 need not recall to your mind 
the.contents of the letter. It is enough to say 
that it purported that the Whigs designed to 

circumvent their own President, to “head 

him’' as the expression was, and to place him 

hi a condition ol embarrassment. 
From that moment, l bdl that it was the 

duty of the Whigs to forbear from prosing 
the Hank bill further, at the present time. 

1 thought it was but Mist m them lo give de- 
cisive prool 111a 11 hey enter tamed no such put- 

pose as seemed to be imputed to them. And 
since there was reason to believe, that the 

President would he glad of time, lor informa- 
tion and rc ilecuon, helore being called on to 

lorm an opinion on another plan lor a Hank 
a plan somewhat new to the country I 

thought his known wishes ought lo be com- 

plied v\ ill:. 
1 think so still. I think this is a course, ant 

to the 1’reM lent, and wise on behall ol the 

Whig party. 
A decisive rebuke ought, in my judgment.to 

be given to the intimation, Irom whatever <juar 

ter, ,*t a disposition among the \V lugs to em- 

barrass the Piesident. 
This is the main ground of my opinion; and 

such a rebuke. I think, would be found in the 

general resolution of the party lo postpone fur- 

ther proceedings on the subject to the next ses- 

sion, now onlv a little more than three months 
oil'. 

„ , 

The session has been frintlui ol important 
acts. The wants ol the t reasury have been 

I sup; lied; provisions have been niadt lor 1- • • r11 

lieations, and lor the Navy; the repeal of the 
! .'Sub-Treasury has passed; the Hunkrupt Lull, 
ttiat great measure ol justice and benevolence, 
lias been carried through; ami the l.ai d bid 

I seems about to iece»vc the sanction of* on- 

Igress. 
In ail these measures, forming a mass ol le- 

gislation, more important, I will veulme to s iy 
Iliati ail tiie proceedings ol Congress lor many 
years past, the ibesident has cordially con- 

curred. 
I agree, that tlie currency question is, never- 

theless, the great‘jnestion helore the com try; 
hui consider ing wliat hasalready been accom- 

plished, m regard lo other things; considering 
U.e dilierence of opinion which exists upon Hus 
remaining one; and, considering, especially, 
that it is H.t* duty of the Wlogs ellectually to 

( 

repel and put down any sup; usiuon, that they 
ale endeavoriong to put the [’resident in a 

condition, m which he must act «uder res rami 
or embarrassment, l am fully ami entirely per , 

suadetl, that the Hank subject should be post- 
poned lo the next session. 

1 am. gentlemen, 
i our iilend and oi»‘t serv'd, 

DAMKL WLHVlLii. 1 

Ho Messrs. Hates ami Choate. 
.'■enators irom Massachusetts. 

STilA YED 

f/IlOM tilt* residence of the subscriber, oil I 
X Ei ida) last, a half bred Durham r leilYr. 
II- r color is .1 daik ied. Any one returiiinu 
>•'id hr:11 r a t »he iesidt nee o| the siib<cubcr. 
oi .■ vin.t >nch nit m mu lion ot’ her u h< rt.i bowl- 
as »vi! i 1 c*: i»i It) in: r 11« \ i ry. w :11 be mu a bi > 
ie \. 4;de11 on aui'healion to the emo « i itn-r 

il-todi LAW. C. TUL"K. J 

,\ xo'i'i: n;gvi \i;: i;<fn 
I perceive bv A!r. Lum* *; .Vm i "i mu 

ii-s situalitni as .w-'t,crt I try <M I1, ■ I ica ury 

that he a sen In the io~ el the In i. bdl to 

my lei 11 r; by vs 11: » b 1 up?1 > ’* i < u >tn !*■> I' .e 

kllrr published bv ibe viadt oman, ami 

which the e.\ Scci clary w: * ween mumm 1 \ 

and 1 111111k mmcce san.v. d not m.l m 

lakes oeca ion im» l “im pi.voc.i v lo con- 

ilciiiti.'9 If be eould led .i j’j i ov i, l w » i: •! "i e 

that Ins ‘-'eonJem.n v.a> p • r!ini:ai !> 
called for; iu»r can I c victiy -e v\ .it Ihtie 

ivj.s in that letter (o ju ■ ‘‘unequivocal 
co!iib mu 11loti11 l he one I i.t!i 11 he sa \ s t >1 

Air. Tv Icr i> li ue, a ml I d » uni doom the mu li 
i»! a!! lit* s‘ a 11's a s 11i.i 11 *‘t n. ! • v*!. III. • i > c i 

ei.ee as to iiit* elb ct of ill ii iei.ei I do n>t c»m- 

cm in; ami it the llmmabie Secretary bad 
pa ul a lit lie more attention 4o dates an i taels 
be would not have bean so prompt to throw 

responsibility on me, that 1 was not entit.ed 
to hear. 

The letter wax written on the 10th Augut; 
it w ns cupieu a mi sent to the 1‘reMii'lit. aid 
rent'lied him mi I'huisday evenim:; it was .11 

his possession allot Frida v, a ml t! 1»* mvoihI 
hill was presented to the I louse watii toe ap 
piohalion and sanction ot the President on 

the next day ; Saturday.) and it was on the 

1 Monday following that the President said to 

two members ol Congress, ''fit would lost 
hoth Ins ut'ini bf/oi'c l*t tenul’l ?u n i.‘f Iml. 

\ Now / ill) not condemn the Sta retai s’s It; ter. 

because he has only done what Idulm'^ed, 
to led the trntli :n relation to public all 1 irs, 

j w Inch the public were entitled to know: leal 
1 surely there is as miicii rea on lor me to con- 

demn the Secretary ns theie i*» lor the Scere 

lary to condemn me; lor if my letter ws ca 1 
dilated to produce a mulish disposition m Hit 
President and p event Jus signature to that 01.1, 

| the Secretary’s letter is equally calcinated to 

make him still more stubborn, and defeat any 
other bid that may be prepared m future. 

Again: Was the Secretary aware, at the 
nine he was endeavoring to throw upon me 

llie responsibility ol the loss ot 11 e har.k, that. 
while that toil was under discussion in the 
i louse of liepresematives, the Piessdent had 

prepared fora member ul F’ongress an amend 
merit will) his own hand, to tie presented to 

the 1 louse, with w hich amendment he and be 
would l>c pei leclly sa tidied to dgu tin* bill. 
Tins amendinent it was deemed unadvisnhle 
to oiler in tiie House, as the hi i was put then 
about to pass from the committee: and hehue 
it could he decided whether it wa> .'invisible 
to oiler !t in the Semite or not, Mr. 1 > ler >ent 

lor the member ol t «mgi ess into w lio>e hand i 
he had put it, and said to him that lie had 
changed his mind again, and Imped no (nil 
would he sent to him. A.! tins tralti* king 
was subsequent to the public ilnm uf m> letter. 

Tin' mm ndnmnt | >rr j >; 1 rt •< I i>\ Mr. I y i* r 

is .is follows, and ... in at tin uni <»! 

tim Huh sectu»; 1: 

*i,1nd ; ron Ud. 'itrlht r. Ami it 1*: to he ex• 

press!v tindersiuoU that hehue any such agen- 

cy shall he au'.iiuii/ed to deaI or trade, a > .s 

in tins and the ninth section ot the hill ptovid 
ml, the assent of tin* Slate in which any Midi 1 

agency rs » si a hi is lied shall he 1 irs, had and 
obtained by an express resolution uf the Leg- 
islature. or m some other trom 01 u>ua. icgis- 

ly live j racceding v 

Now 1 assert as a lacl mi crjtiole ol j roo. 

that Mr. T> let's cha n^e ol ut .11:011 a ml e<jU,v- 

ocatiou on this subject has artseo horn a tic 

termination Srom the first not losi.'ii any bans 

bill, pul not.Mr. Wi^c say on the day the 
last veto was under d>>< u-moi in r< piy to .Mr. 

l'hompsou. ol I m 11a mi. that he m or J ha ve loi d 
| 

him at any time that John Tyler ik rcr in- 

tended to sijn any billeMabh Inn:: a Naijonai j 
Hank And did not Mr. Tyler sav. in me j 
I hast week <d the session, to a ijcMtiemau ol 

the In: best respectability, when spenkmg “1 
Ins Mamloipr in V opima, *• Let 'hem :iu‘ me 

an opportunity to t xcre. e the veto powt 
and I will have the whole Slate wt'b mo, 

thus man destine a fixed purpose ami JeMiiii to 

exert that power, a ml that too, for the po pose 
ol >ecurnej personal popularity to Inm^ell r 

If ad ibis does not remove the ini; resMou 

from tbe Secretary's mind that I deceive in-. 

iine'jiiivocaI condeiiinalion,’’ then In* won .1 
not believe though Moses ami the I’ropln ’n 

w ere to ri"C from Hie dead »\ t least I hope 
it will relieve me from the public condemna- 
tion that one w l»o was hit'll in .station, ami is 

111 sl amimtr, has ve 1 y ^ra 1111 tou>l y en lea v oieii 
to visit upon me. J'MIN a\1. l IS. 

mi;. <;i: wu'.irs i;i>u;n \ i i*>v 

111 the iN ew Vo lx ( Mirivi* is I• *i;! i«I 111« 

l«»|]o\\ iii'i extract Ir*• 111 a l* n♦ ■ r *d i!u 

lion. ( linslnplu i’ Nlm’j'aii t«> the laid *i» 

resin eliiip ilie n>ii»naii<*n **| \lr. (iiaii'M r. 

w jioni the < ’miner aeen-e> »»l lieiusf Imvrtl 
in In a re> mi in 11 mi !>\ ill*' \\ jii'j N ew * "i k 

I )ele:rate> :— 

‘•The lads a re simply these in relation to 
the whiten communication i»l the Meh Ration 
i-’.arlv Saturday mornne'- the day on which 

tlie Da him*t irstentd Mr. Dr am »r mlonm d 
me that lie nad deternmied to renen the oilier 
u! 1‘ost Master Deneral, but lie was iinwd- 
hiie to take so imi'ortaiil a step without lirsi 
conlemn;' with lWtf New \ 01 k I ’elevation. 
\\ hde the I hoer was m session, he called up 

on Messrs. IMhnore, Dree', and myself, and 
we informed him that the Wh'g memheis ol 

the Delegation then in Washington, concurr- 

ed ill the propriety ol Ims resignation. 
“Mr. Drai i»t r then re'iuested that the Del 

egatioi! w'Mihl express in a written cmiium 

mcation. their approbation «d the conciu*i »n 

to which his own mind had come, and such 
coinmiimcation was drawn up and .signed l*> 
the 1 >e!e«»atioii. 

‘•Instead, therefore, of beirip compelled *,v 

the Whip Delegation to resign, Mr. blanker 
only sought their approval. 

Very respectfully, 
Your fnend a ml serva rD, 

Cl lUiSTOlM IICU MUiKjiAN. 
..., _ 

■nil' I.A l l: *'AJ1JJNilr. 
The ii< w jiajMTs nr*' miteriii!! j» rttv 

Jnvlv upon u (! isriissj* hi *i| thr I. i* f ■< 111 11 

ImpjM iM «! about 1!t<* 11m< «>l thr hrr,iking 
llj) «*1 thr late < \lbinrt. Tin* 'i K\- 

[U ( SS has I lie lollnwilllT : — 

“On Thursday night last. tf.c V’tr >'i.r r[- 
rifs wia) have resigned, cone!V*:. u dei i.e 

promptings o| tlu ir (i,vn sen-e oi honor, at.c- 

I tinned tiy their Iriemls, and parliculai iy by 
| M r. < 'lay, to throw op their places. Mr. (j ra n 

j ger was not a parly to the agreement. IV- 
: cause .Mr < lav, then at Mr. lodger s house, 
j advised this general resignation, it was ene 

j rally promulgated m the city, in the language 
1 o| .some, that Mr. (.’lay rcromnund> d resigna- 
tion, and of others, diriattd if. Some re a 

.'soned that l was *a conspiracy to embarrass 
I the Ihesident ; others, that they hut did tin ;r 

j duty to themselves and their country. Ilccr- i 

tainly turned out that they did not embarrass , 

j the ri e>uient, lor wit Inn an hour alter i he re- 

| signal tons were received, lour other x'eiet.i- 1 

| ries were sent in. Tins was on Saturday. ” j 
i h< V;i!l* •IKfl !iili-!! I* e Miliili ir 

| l«dio\v.s :— 

| If ti:e corr1 spomfent of tiie Ilrjrf** were 

Vs> gen* rafv neematc Ilian he is. we dmn ! 

no! l.i he the * rouble t" corn ct him in one p n 

1 :cuiar, wi.ic.ii we have seen mis Mated * : e 

I where, without cmitrad cling i*. .‘dr.* .’■»'* b't 

no agency whatever in the pr*»cee.!u g. 'Moth 

is said to have taken place at .Mr. lOdgei's 
house, lie was at she house *»u a vi~*r, was 

conversion with the lamb y w hen the ecvur- 

icuce icderred to t‘place, v. a.. not (*c- 

i* n! al auV Intel view bel ween the h < • re- 

tar * •. and did not Hr. 15 Vei t 

i w*>i <! \v ilb e illie f *>1 ll;C g* n'Ie iiie;: * ; tuc 

subject."’ 

iviT.ia:--Ti\(, | \r) 
1 " ; 

1 in ion, v \ j 
*,,:i * 1<I v «’\ i iiiti-j i i a. h\ i j. 
Co. i 4 •>!*, #U< 1 ; j} „p |||!| { 

lii I < *; i »u i ■! o I *. 11. i • • I 
,il** >'«•“ *'!' «>* ia<* ii- W'j.ip, 

’V j 
‘Mi was r« , .u ii *| lt, < *r<; . uMl <>t the I’cmpie of !Ik* Sms. w in, ti 

f * 

: VM • "• *Uo iijuv,! * \ 
cc i1 b<> ti Ha- spin am iuve ,”luci 
it’cuH » iiii- ir ii.cr. n., ,|c p,.., > 

lijr value * then; lu> bn j 
| «*0 OOOp.tt;) i{(, I 

'I pal it e ll Inci 
ilu* Sun IitK* relt b*, we i 

* 

/<■, urn I 
side o| lnr Angles, twenty levies". 
I he i Vito dt- I’awo, > >n the r, 
r ivor ( bucabamba, one of u,t iri 
of tlie Aina/ m (or Mai i„*w»;U (i, 

,,r* •'*! 
oi' about lounta a ttioii'iiul 
v el ot the occnn, in lal, mie !■• , 

and U>n;j1111,fe 7 I deetees ;\e ; 
~ 

ku *w n that vv frn l'r/. irio. , nv 
three commit> am>, took t*,e pc„, 
Son vt <’u/.co. winch m mi i- s ■* 

<»! tint at I lu.iiiuco V .cm 
Hie Inea of his immense it, 

*' 

and. finally, when tin ■{' , p'J' 
more, 11 ! hill) tieachen 
llie I ol I hmnico Vie-p). a \ 

taken p ace at Cu/.co, stcit •o 

111 e i till, t* : 

I.i<,.nes>to> id the \ndes, .«. -|;t. Jt 

rivers and ikes. Ava 
made these hidden iieasiats the « i » 

: continued search bom Te t «% > , V. 
1 itie piC'Cnt tine. Hut .is vet t.o * ,it 
treeII lo'Mid to this I l l inc ln. i.i: t' 
hove announcement m wt uiaicd ... 

1 a re inclined to doubt. 
1 he writer has t• u live .i*t 'tot 

these magnificent rum ai.d a iji, 

[many persons enij lov t*-i n tl.t.r 
! sea rclni!;: 'or the louden Uea-.res 
eas. The whole of the i .v i r i } i.,-u 14 
a number o!‘ leagues nlmve ami t.f s 

leinph o! the Sun, is numerous, a, t 
ha bitauts o! the province ol I luamt t- 

\vliit*li it passes, obtain l)> waNfiir ■- die « 

and by means ol sheep sku;>. Mv • ; .. 

Iiumired thousand do, *r*•> aniiu v, j. 
wool on the skins i-; cut not. l o at> t 
an incli in letmth, 'hr sku.s are thenmw: e 
down with the wool sme up bv lu-m 

stones pi.-iced on them, maud iemvii.e, 
oils (a! < ar.il rapids, in vvh ch pi** 
are sullered to remain 1; -ni s \ ■ 

Ar 

fioirliours; they arc dim Carehj v ra>t, 
o* tbe water, turned woo Je 
/;, in, (inti ot water, and <tioroii|!i,.\ u .x-.t 
liie o"hl t i i!.ii-I ii oin the woo! o! I!,t* i 

it is iiiii v collected from i:.“ f -1;. < 

hafen. M.eep weie unknown to h- ^ 
am! as ;!;<■’ had <d>' »iik d an niniieiiH- ii 
of o d,l from this fhictoieon stream. ,t < 

smr.eil tii it t they used the of ll»; is-a, 
(ea rn* it is laeina oi I.. a a ! 11 '-t I;ec.. 
na (came'us peiu unis or vicugna <>! h. 

Wfii n we ret!* et on the tart tint i c ! 
(iiaiis am! Spam u*!' have olrmaed bv 
rude vvasfiiii-s on this nwr clu tvva«irT: 

cent in u*st one, two, ami tin * e f.undr* ii; 

sand dollars of »!il annuai'j, ai.d (tail :h- 
fia ve not proba! v secun ; i: e*uie iiura! 
part of the amount that lias pavYil ilovva t 

current of the sire in*, we iniv loan ai 

perfect n!ea **t tlie extiaii'lless source *>* j 

perennial supj !y l be -'lupeiiduus A mi • 
-. i 

atone capable oi iu n Iim;; such rvui. n 

i icties. 
| MV .-Vt i not attempt a dt'scripl. not: 

ma ent 1. oft 
j Vie >• ns j «m\erlul tortif'S aiiil tItc com 

j the ereat cd> winch they overlook. W * 

I aiiil hv \\ limn they were hu. t neither In 
111• r [radii o.u irdoriir us. I la* li e.is had 
i a ; :it n {;injrii t :e and we are V’ 0* un n 

|Int ii'1 r ere it magnitude and Ina M "i 

eoiiipo ed c! Imjre hioch V |«arc, oh.n 

and (•!«* a nils wrought in •» Me, 'oeenMere i 

"it ciislone j or111y ry, u eie 11 mar \ 

he a i mule hut e Impieut h’stifiioii v M’lei 

me iiidii'try o! in** Incas ami their uevjnco 

m tin: arts iif civilt/.alion. I he u>d£t; i >. 

*•;,! ih piake.s or eentuue have !t!l the e ir \ 

nine!;!' a I mod ;t" h’Ct a^> they Here a 

1 *i/aijo C'».i*,'ier«* i l't*ai. I*.vtit i'r *a 

j t arilejoal.c u h.ch tie- Moved the f y i 1 

I (.mil l*v tlie S,miiu»mK with its ti ir> ll»" -v<- 

| i n ha hi la rt ts, did not t hroiv down t n\o •' 

j u a! i id ihr t emple id the Sin. ami M** »r> 

ter can teMdv that they with nod. * 

> nhl ml'irv. the "tear eanlnjuak“ '' 
Man'll. I-J'* The Seraebo and i'-. 

corupaitmenls, unit the exception 
the voiu[ujoiis oaths h»r ;i numerow 

wives, cot out ol massive rocks, .m 

as entire as they ueie on the la;.diii0' i 

id. 
_ 

THIAL (>1* McLi:« 'If 

| The McLeod case, in anticipation n| t -e 

I a| on Monday next, is exciting a great if.* 

mrcrt >? m the community, horn liie ?.u' 

a level is brewing to creme more exc teini 

than could welI he arou•**d w ithoul "‘ii > 

traordmary etlort to excite the I'til'J" 
! i n** iny is < inniiinelh ii for trial,a 
names puhlishi I. Ad <d them irek'iuivt. 

I good men and true, and no one d 

j ihe trial will lie impartial, llieewletu' 
I however, it is probable Irom p ewiit a; 

^ 

lances, wnlheol a eonllirtmg character. 
! Hoard of C<munis ion. is now «n m»iuii f“ 1 

I ronto, i p: er <'an ida, (or the p »po e 

ing an tihbi. tuber; will ende.ivm tain 

"*»od the charge that he was potent o,H*/ 
occasion, a ml seen to enter tne boats a' * 

{K w i the iii;ht the “< ai i w !' 

The trial will excite great inurest, and 

town n ill he crow led upon the "cc • 1 

I The counsel, are very able. >'«: ‘;1 

the .'State, and Joshua Spencer lor K»epn- •' * 

TKSTIM* >N V < 'T AN » dT'iVlM. 
I r im the i i r- d St ite Oazeite. 

hi a conversation lie d with a gent'.noi 
wini came from Washington lu I haa'Je.. • 

in l he s.i me c i r w : * h Mr. ^ '■>'' '*•*■' v- d* 
of I lent y < * 

iv, Mr. \V., 
all, it io/vLI [ a Imitte l that a a * U 

, ...i. cnyds a lieu ! an 1 .shoulders tj 

1 any other man in this country 
I Ins was an honest conle.'.-non; in ■ c 

from the source *t did, dong Horn he r /- 
lain lips ot a:i opponent is proud te^t*ono*•. 

lilt* tra ii'ceuda ut a < ilit.'es ul "the f eaT *da f- 

man of the West.’’ 
'rime, and his fellow citizens whose";* 

t Mr. < lay has’labured so long and sar* 

ouou-dy to promote, are be: onim to •* 

great and magnanimous man m tk 

ti leiiilu not despair, lor 
Truth is mi lit’j o/i /,/,( *ftr * 

ff aud (I 1 : ■ > i" \'' '•' 1 
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